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act only in the second district.

DALADIEH ACTS TO Reports from the' Chicago con-
ference said the national chairman
was Informed failure to distribute
patronage properly had disrupted
the party's campaign for the gener-
alE election.

COUNCIL SIDES WITH
GARBAGE CHUNKERS

PORTLAND, Dec. 2 (AP) The
chunkers have the city council on
their side.

These humble folk who comb
their livings from the earbnire
dumps protested recently they were

"Economic Mobilization" of
France Ordered; Trouble

With Italy Looms.

PARIS, Dec. 1 (AP) Premier
Daladier, having broken labor's ef-
fort to wreck bis government by a
general strike, announced today ho
intended to call parliament into
session December 8 and demand
from it approval of his policies.

In government circles it was be-
lieved the premier would muster
ttufficient strength to override the
opposition of the communists and
socialists, who backed yesterday's
abortive strike as a protest against
his economic decree laws.

Daladier, undisputed master of
the situation, has ordered a
year state of "economic mobiliza-
tion" for the nation to carry

getting ruinous and unialr compe-
tition from WPA workers and
others on some form of relief. A
chunker will have none of relief
but he wants the reliefers to stay
away from his garbage pile. A re-
liefer, according to information Im-

parted to the council, was "rich
compared to us."

Yesterday Commissioner Ralph
Clyde was instructed by the coun-
cil to see that only deserving per-pl- e

picked scraps from the dumps
hereafter.

mrougn nis program.
For parliamentary support he

counted on a majority composed
of his own radical-sociali- party
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ann groups lurtner to the right.
The premier also considered nun

Hive mensures against labor, soc
ialist and communist leaders of the
ubortive one-da- general strike. He
planned a cabinet meeting to dis
cuss punishments.

It was considered possible evi-
dence of Italian territorial

in France's north African pos;

Matanuska Settler Wants
to Avert "Service" Fee

to
PALMER. Alaska. Dec. 1 (AP)

sessions had much to do with the
premiers decision to seek a new
parliamentary mandate.

Rugged Individualism vs. governShouts of "Tunisia! Tunisia! by
Italian deputies yesterday with ment paternalism wilt be the issue

in the next few days when a suc-
cessful Matanuska colony farmer

Premier Mussolini looking on was
taken by French officials to mean
France was facing a determined
Racist campaign for control of the

goes into United States district
court to fight for his agricultural
independence.

The farmer is Walter Plnnel.
JlUrill JYIJ ICttll III UlqUlUI HLO,

Relations Strained
Col. O. F. Ohlson, presidcntof the, Foreign office sources reported

Prance was considering a formal Alaska Rural Rehabilitation Corp.,
which directs the federally-sponso- rprotest against the Italian cam

piaign. Daladier conferred with For ed colony, said Plppel had made
tiign Minister Bonnet and high of MJ.uuu in the last two years.

The dispute is over whether Plp Peanut Butter
Real Roast, jars mtjm

pel can operate independently of
ficials met at the foreign ministry
throughout the morning.

Many observers considered the
development a serious setback to the colony's marketing cooperative
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Ho and three other farmers recent
ly became embroiled with the col-

ony management on this issue as
' resumption of friendly relations and

it was known some of Daludier's
close advisers had recommended Oleomargarine

Robin Hood, 2 poundsPippel did his own marketing at
recall of ambassador FrancoiB- -

Anchorage and other Alaska railPoncet for a "vacation." road points. . FRESH ROASTEDForeign office circles' said Brit I he corporation contends thatnin was concerned and would sup
bu-Pu- rb Soap Q
Granulated, Guaranteed, large. A jf

wr I I PEANUTS, 2 lb. 45t I IPlppel's original contract with the
government, by which he came hereport France "indirectly." It was

believed london and Paris already
Airway Blend, Ifrom Hennepin county, Minn., in

had been m informal contact BRAZIL NUTS, m
lb 15CVXi), bound him to remain in the

possible measures to let Italy cooperative 'marketing setup,know of their disapproval.
Tax Burden Mounts Otherwise, according to the con
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tract, he is free to sell or disposeThe new French financial-labo- r

always rresn, o id. pug. 0 4f

Nob Hill, km I
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of his property, subject to that
program, drafted by Finance Min

Pea Soup
Campbell's Treat, 3 cans ljp
Starch tKingsford'. Corn or Clou, 2 Pkg. A 7V
Milk, Max. or Ore. 9Bn

clause.
ister Jteynaud. puts a heavier tax Under the colony plan, farmers

get all proceeds except five per centburden, both in time and money, on
the average Frenchman. He must
pay more to support the cost of deducted for marketing services.

in Plppers case, this would amount
government and, aitnougn me u-

to SooO for the last two. years.
Thn ruse will be hwirri before
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COFFEE1 siKSiTudke Hclle'nthal sometime this
hour week is kept "in principle,
he mnst work-long- er hoursr if nec-

essary, to increase the national in-

crime. '
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month.
Colony Held "Success"

The premier's friends and the Ohlson said that this year the
richt jiitmanuy an colonists marketed all their pro If n fl I" TP AIIPPAF American,

Case 48 cans $3.05; 5 cans
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nounced the general confederation ducts in towns along the railroad
nf lnbor. which ordered the unsuc and to railway and mining commun unuri un ctat su i.f $1.15cessful general strike, was losing ities and could have sold more. He

pound Icalled the colony an "unqualifiedthousands of its boasted member-

ship of 5,000,000.
15c
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success and fully justified.
Of the 171 established tracts, he

aid only 12 now were unoccupied, SUGAR "d:........$ 1.37 FORMAY jjgtf'
'

, 47 cDiamond A, No.. 2 tin, 2 (orand that the corporation has
waiting list of from 3.000 to 4,000
pplicants, virtually all fanners in

SCOUT EXECUTIVE

DATED !PJ RQSEBURG

the United States.
The present colonists, he sain, Crystal White Laundry,

10 bars for
have fine homes and all the bene SOAP OXYDOL 20 cfits of a modern center, with 29c . Large pkg.schools, a hospital, a creamery and
other facilities, in marked contrast

ith conditions that existed in their
former homes in the imddlewcst.

Ohlson said a colony agent now
as in the States buying 110 cows

A meeting of the Rosehurg Boy
Scout committee has been called
by Dr. E. J. Wainscott, chairman,
for Monday evening, Decerning 5th
ut the chamber of commerce, at
which time Robert H. Hayes, deputy
regional scout executive of Port-liitid- .

will be in attendance to con

to be sent to the colony this

fer with local scout men. Matters

Bacon Squares pound 11c

KARO SYRUP ?tb 29 c
Pancake Flour .b, 35 c

to come before the committee will
Include plans to hold a scout camp
at Wolf creek tiext year, suitable
observance of Scout Anniversary
week in February and other activi-
ties of the year, and a definite KILLS 1. IN IUHES5

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 2

(AP) A young. Indian, who ran

plan of financing the program for

Mr. Hayes is a former scout ex-

ecutive of the Blue Mountain coun-

cil, with headquarters at Walla
Walla, Wash., who has served for
the past two years on the regional
staff supervising the states of Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho and por-
tions of Montana, Wyoming, Utah.

amok in the Eastend district last Mayonnaise T:. 35cnight, killing an Indian woman and
injuring five other persons, in
cluding four women, was hunted
today by squads of detectives.

The Indian, believed by authori CATSUP Tall bottle .

California and Alaska. Due to his
wide experience in scout work, Mr.
Hayes will be able to offer many
concrete suggestions for making
our scouting in Douglas county
more effective. All scout leader:
and committeemen are urged to be
present, both from Rose burg and
outlying communities.

ties to have become temporarily
crazed from liquor, killed Mrs. Ma-
rie Hawthorne, middle-age- Indian
woman, and attacked Dan Hujwan,
white, in Hujwan's Prior street
cabin.

He then went to the woman's
cabin, a few blocks away and at-
tacked the woman's daughter. Dor

CORN FLAKES Kellogg's,
regular package ..

BEEF ROAST :;8,r 14c
PORK ROAST

,b 15-- c

PORK SAUSAGE eafoncdoU8tc, 25c
RIB STEAKS, tender, juicy, lb. 17c
BACON BACKS, Oregon Brand, lb 19c
BACON SQUARES, lb lie

MEAT PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY ONLY

his meeting will take the place
of the regular monthly meeting of

8c
5c

19c
15c

othy Sam. HI, and Mrs. E. Klecn, a
the committee. neighbor. J " I & iA C F-- A. B. Minced Butter Clams,

VWiVl 9 : No. Y2 Flat Tin, 2 forPICKUP FOR TURKEY
TRADE PREDICTED

Corned BeefPORT LA N D. Dec. 1 (AP) A
limited number of turkeys was
purchased here today for Immediate

Later Mrs. Roy Shepherd and
her daughter, Betty, both of Clove-dale- ,

were attacked by a mah
the Indian's description as

they crossed an East end park on
their way to visit friends.

Mont seriously injured was Hu-

jwan, who had a split head and
could not be questioned at a

and Mrs. Shepherd, who suf-
fered a fractured skull and scalp
lacerations.

Mrs. Shepherd's daughter receiv-
ed scalp injuries but her condition

Regular, 12 oz. tin
use at cents for turns and
'22 cents for hens.

Handlers said trade would pick
up next week with heavy move-

ments east for the Christmas sea-
son. The eastern carryover was
reported heavy and prices rela-
tively cheap.

PORK & BEANS ZEE TISSUE WHITE KING Palmolive Soap Ivory Flakeswas not believed serious. Van Camp's, -
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struck them with a pier of
lumber, fleeing after leaving

them on the ground.FARLEY SETTLES
; PATRONAGE ISSUE

Breaks Quarantine
ALTON'. 111. Threo.Voar.n1H Vnn.

neth Clifford Lung learned there
was one way he could leave a quar- -

antlne home without bplnir rpnri-- '

PORTLAN'D. Dec. 1 (API
Oregon democratic leaders were ad-

vised today James A. Parley, na-

tional chairman, hud agreed to
rfcocnize Frank Tierney. state
chairman, and Howard K.

national committeeman, in
dispensing patronage.

Farley, meeting with western
democrats at Chicago, was quoted
as saying Congressman Walter .M.

Safeway Store No. 110, Deer
Creek Dridoe. Phone No. 301.

Safeway Store No. 111, 130 N.
Jackson. Phone 233.

niitnded.
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Knnprh Irani rtneo In hnma
cause his brother had diphtheria,
was playing on the porch. He lean
ed too far over a bannister and
tumbled to the ground.

Safeway Store No. 143, Cais &
Stephens. Phone 46.fierce of La orande. tne tiiaiesj fow he a to a hospital, j.


